Arizona Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf, Inc
Board Directors Meeting
May 15, 2010
TC Eggington's, Alma School Rd, Mesa
President Robin Dragoo called to the meeting at 9:34 am with Deb Stone, secretary recorded the
meeting.
Present: President Robin Dragoo, Vice-President Jennifer Scarboro-Henley, Secretary Deb Stone,
Lauren Greenberg, Treasurer, and Victor Brown, Member-at-Large
Absent: Shelley Herbold, member at large
I. Minutes
Board of Directors Minutes (March 8, 2010) were approved as read.
II. Officers' Reports
President Dragoo's report:
 Current issue in interpreters community was with Provisional C interpreters being alone when
team was late then Provisional C would not get work.
 Partner with AzAD regarding IAC deaf consumer
 Very pleased with new Website and the board will need to take 2 hours training. Assigned email
account to each chairperson
 Set a new email, question@arioznarid.org
 Secretary will take responsible to communicate with members or guests with the board's final
answer.
 RID Region V is seeking for donation for silent auction. The board agreed to donate gift basket
worth of $50
 Facebook is up and running. 96 members and several are from out of state
 Forum on line will be set up and assign password and guideline
 Road trips: Yuma, Flagstaff, and Tucson: Dates: TBD
 Donated two ArizonaRID membership to Ander Bolduc for ASL interpreter event
 New CMP coordinator is Jack Van Rixel, set up PO Box for him in Sedona
Vice-President Hensley's report:
N/A
Secretary Stone's report:
Secretary Stone ratified the motion that the board approved of sponsor workshop at Northern Deaf
Expo and Deaf Caucus/Deaf Interpreter Group chairperson-Tamara Henner.
Treasurer Lauren Greenberg's report:
Report from PDC: If there is low number of participants for June 5 workshop, should the workshop
continue or cancel. The board agreed to continue the workshop no matter how many has registered.

Agenda for the business meeting on May 22nd. The nomination and election will be conducted before
Forum and New Business.
President Dragoo adjourned the meeting at 10:51 am.
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